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    As a research and training activities and important link, undergraduate 's degree 
thesis plays an irreplaceable role in the process of training specialized personnel. The 
present thesis explores the origin, history,  practice and education  function of 
undergraduate course graduation thesis system in Chinese modern  university, 
analyzes the influence factors, problems in implementation and countermeasures , 
reflects it’s  nature and characteristics and explores historical significance so as to 
and to provide a reference for the reform of the system of undergraduate thesis 
Through historical investigation and theoretical analyses on undergraduate thesis 
system in modern China’s university, this paper draws the following conclusions: 
First, analysis from history level, undergraduate thesis system in modern China’s 
university experienced a process of introduction, implementation and change. It 
originated from “writing by oneself" in university in late Qing Dynasty and formally 
established in 1929, and then experienced two historical stages of institution 
strengthening in during Anti Japanese War and institution adjustment after Anti 
Japanese War.  
Second, analysis from system level, undergraduate thesis system in China’s 
modern university includes three steps, which are selecting paper topic and supervisor, 
writing process and evaluation. its management reflects strict and normative 
characteristics, which ensures the effective operation of each link. Additionally, 
continuous reform of undergraduate thesis system in modern China’s university 
ensures its research and training function and plays positive role on cultivating social 
academic talents in modern China. 
Third, analyzing in theory of education, undergraduate thesis in modern China’s 
university has nature of academic research ability training and function of promoting 
professional development and academic training. Meanwhile, analyzing based on the 
law of internal and external relations of higher education, undergraduate thesis in 
modern China’s university meets the needs of academic talents growing, it is an 
important part of professional courses teaching and has the essential historical status. 
Fourth, undergraduate thesis system in modern China’s university has 














thesis adapts to the needs of different students, which provides theoretical basis for 
the shunt cultivation of students; Topic selecting time is set in the third school year, 
which effectively solved the conflict among papers, education practice and jobs or 
continuous study; The creation of reporting system in directing papers promotes the 
process of normalization. All of these provide a useful reference for reform of the 
current system of bachelor's degree graduate thesis. 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1











首先，个人学术研究兴趣所致。从 2006 年起，本人 始关注本科毕业论文
问题，结合自身指导本科毕业论文的经历与感受，对于地方本科院校的毕业论文





































































第一章  绪 论 
 3
 “近代”是一个相对于古代和现代的历史分期概念。从中国社会的发展来












限一般为 4 年，医科和少数专业修 5 年或 5 年以上。”②也有学者提出：“本科是
实施高等教育的一种类型，主要由大学或学院招收高中毕业生或同等学历者学










































































































































历年题目。其第三辑对华中大学的毕业论文（1932 年至 1951 年）进行了文献整
理⑧；第四辑整理了华西协和大学的毕业论文（1932 年至 1953 年）⑨；第五辑辑
录沪江大学的毕业论文（1930 年至 1949 年）、圣约翰大学的毕业论文（1938 年






                                                        
① 姚远主编.西北联大史料汇编［Z］.西安：西北大学出版社，2012：198.此书由导师张亚群教授提供，特
表谢意！ 




⑤ 张玮瑛，王百强，钱辛波主编. 燕京大学史稿［Z］.北京：人民中国出版社，2000：265-266. 
⑥ 章 沅主编，谢必震编著. 香飘魏歧村——福建协和大学[M].石家庄：河北教育出版社，2004：32. 
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